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Ql. Case Sludy: SLT to introduce a New IIR Managem€nt cultur€

Sd Laika Telecom (SLT) is to introduce a new human resourc€ development and ma4agement

culture to make the 7000- strong work force morg elficient and to hamess maximum prcduotivity

frorn them. SLT' s Chief O{ficer fIR and legal, I.C,L, Bertus in an interview with the Sunday

times IT said that the restruoturing ofth€ organization qTas made with the aim of transforming
the SLT to a modem and profit making telecom giant in the island succ€ssfully facing the
cballenges ofother comper itors.

He added that the new structure comprisitg of 11 Chief Officers and 57 Heads of divisions
equivalent to gene€l m8nagels has been approved to sbeamline the fi.Dations ol SLT and
oompetent, effici€nt and qualified pe$ons have been appointed with the approval ofthe board of
directors.

Ho said that the new organization st uctue was devjsed in Deoember last )ear following the
models of world telecom orgalrizations. It will help to €nhanc€ the work of the SLT and fast

track thg services in accordaroe with the company,s plan to shift its focus from voice service to
modem value added services like internet, Broadband, CDMA and WIFI wireless technology
used jn home nerlrorks. mobile phones. video gahe and more.

Bertus said employees should undersland rhe needs of the institution and they need to have the
nec€ssary technioal training and support in order to reach the oext phase technological

deveiopment planned by the SLT. He noted that work related skills ofall employees should be

inproved ard updated to meet new developments in the tel€communication field, Thereforg, he

said, a new technology and eJeaming initiative has been launched for SLT employees to
understard the soft and hard skills that need to develop in order to climb up the career ladder

Benus added rhal promorions ofoffrcers will be made on merier. qualificatjons and experience in

a hansparent manner. He poidtod out that action will be taken to ensure faimess in the 
.

promotions process as well as to provide senior managem€nt of SLT with wide information



about performanc€ of the business at tho individual lwel, A new policy will be irtroduc€d

select olfic€rs for forei$ training as a priority and thal both the employee and the company

be benefited as each individual develop works related skills.

Refening to outsourcing ofcore services At SLT like divers, and technical suppolt servic€s,

said that it is purely a business decision and it will not alfeot th€ jobs of SLT employ€€s who

teohnioal personnel and their can not be outsouroed. Over 4000 tecbnical staff is

engaged in sewioe at SLT ard they are a valuable asset, he said, Bertus revealed thal

institution has tlken a decision to smioably settle at least 29 human right cases fil€d against

SLT by its employ€€s as the management is rcady to look in to this metter in a

angle.

Que3tions.

1. Wha.r are HRM fi.rnotions b€ing referled in this article?

Why is it not possible to do outsoulcing technical personlel?

Why are there human right cases filed against the SLT by its €mployees?

What viewpoints ofHRM is il possible to notice?
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Q2. a) Describe the importance ofHuman Resource Matageoent to Srilankao
(t,

"Human Resource is the most Significant Resource compared with other
resources in the organization" Discuss this statem€nt?

(06
"Allhough the terms educatioq troining, and development are highly i
they call be differentiated." Veriry lhis statement?

(06 M,

Define performance appraisal and bring out the sali€nt argas in Performance
Appraisal?

What is Job Evaluation? What are
adva$tages aod disadvantages?

(05 it4
the methods of Job Evaluation? State

(07 Ma)
There are three properties ofa good employrnent test briefly explaio eaoh one?

Q3. a)

b)

c)
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Q4. a)

b)

c)

"Job Analysis is indeed a comerstone ofHR activities',. Clariry this Statement?

Briefly Illust€te the Recruitrnent procass of an organization?
(06 Ma 6)

Q0 Ma*s)

wlat is Human Resource planning? srale $e need and process '# f:#i
Resource Planning?

(08 Mdtk)

Q5, a) Mr, Yash Parekh a science graduatejoined Sri Lanka Elechicals Ltd., as a

Salosman in 1988. During the firct five yeers his performance rras outstanding. In
order to develop his csreer he thought of taking two years study leave and
completes an M,B.A. aoulse flom the University. He made oral and wdtt€n
requests to the Managing Direotor. Ther€ was no response ftom the MD. Mahesh
contirued his job for thrc€ years and stopped requesting the MD, The MD
eventually found that the perfomance of Mr. yash started declidng from 1995.
He offered a number of inc€ntives and wamings. But ther€ was no sign of
improvement in the perfomance of Mr. ya6h.

Questiolsl

1, Analyse the situation.
2. Discuss yours view on the concepr ofcafeer developrDent and career Dath-J. What would be your action ifyou werc the MD?

Write short not€s on the followingt

1. GrievanceProcedure.
2. Wage and Salary Administration.
3. Tlpes and Techiques ofTrainhg the Employees
4. Employee induction

(08 Ma*s)


